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AB0tITroN 0F TECHITICAL BARRIffiS TO TRADE IN II{DITSTffiAL PRODUCTS
In the intercst of the consuners
The lncresse in industry and. trad.e in the Commrrnity and the prollfcration  of products now
avaiLable to ihc consuner has r^nd.c public authorities cver;nrhere Ei,ware not only of the
rncreased, choice opened to their  citizens, but al-so of the dangers which rrarying stan-
d.ard.s, confrislon in 1;r,be11-ing, and. inad.eguatc protection for health and. safety representt
and. of othc.r a,r,Iied. d.ifficu.l.ties whioh thc increase in  consuirer goods on thc market  .
::ecessatiij'entaiI, A11 of the Member States of thc Cor:rnr:nity ha,vc thereforc to irarJrlng
clepgoes lrrtloducod lcgisla.tion to control these products, r,md such leg.islation has in-
c-itabi;J ';'a,r:.cd. as betwcen  Member States. Thc imrned.iatc result of thls has been to create
bar.niers a;o j.r:ter'.state trad.e caused by these varying legal specifications and standardst
ancl if  emything to inc:^ease tho d.egrec of confusion whilst liniting  the choice of the
conFune}"
The Conn'r'rity  has playcd. a central- rolc in eliminfiting these barriers, thus enabLing thc
cclnturne:' tc havc the benefit of a freer novenent of industrial products while at the sane
tine giving hin acld.cd- pro-becti.on of hoalth and. safety. The criginal General P::ogramme  on
thc Abolii;ion of I.'echnical Be.11iers to Trade was up-d.ated by a rcsolution by thc Council
of' [lniste::s in Deccmbcr 7973- /,  which set down a" list  of prioritics  for thc rcraoval of
-bocn:rj'.cal harricrs as rcgard.s spccific catcgorics of ind.ustrial products. Considerable
pltrgress has so f,lr been nadc. Sirtyionc d.irectives havc becn ad.opted. by the Council, and
a fw*hcr' 6! proposais have been transnittcd. by the Conrnission. l,{ore than 40 dircctives
haci act-:aiJ.y entcrod into force by the end of 1975. This progress is  significant, although
'she rh;rthm cf 2j d.irectives per ycar - target sr:t by the resolution of December 19?3 -
has not yet been a-btainc;d.,  and. we would. hope that future progress rrill  reach that d.esirabl<
ievel..
ieLre
l4oreoverr we oannot assunc that once d.ircctives  ha,vo been adoptedn they have necessarily
becn oroperly implemented. by Membor States" A propcr survey of the cornpatibility of
na.ti.ona"i impLoncntation measures is an cnorrnous task for which thc Commission is  d.epen-
d.ent on thc coopera*ion of llenrber Statss. Normally, this  cooperation is read.ily granted.,
but there are still  d.eLays and inaccuracies in the conmunication  of measures by the
eonpcten'b national authoritics to tho Commission, This position is  improving, but a
nunber of i'orma,I infringenent  proced.ures  havc becn opcncd., and a further tightening of
the position in thc futr:re is  cssential.
tt-!e,Dlga**
1) O,J. C lU  of 3L Deccmber I9?3.'-2-
Thc probl.ers w1lich fece the Coruaunltyt s rrorking grolrps of European civil  servants and 8'
rang., of tcchnical and. Lep,1 go*rrr*irrtal e4perts, are very considerable. ltor reasons of
cost and. familiarity,  l,leraier 5t.t*" natrrrally tcnd to snpport stronglJr the ad'option at
Connunity level of systens r,rhich are alrcarly operating wittrin thctr own t:rrjtory'  How-
ever, the pressureE to rcaelr a sol.ution .rf tnese problorirs arJ- ccnsidcr:,b1";, 'livcn th'
need to prltcct the consurner and. sccure to hin thl range of choice which nanufacturr:rs
in thc Connunity are able to offer. For e:camp1-e, thc purchaser of a d'omestic appl-ia'nce
must bo sure that it  !s proporS.y insulated. if  it  is an el.ectrical product,-or that he
lorows clear1;r what the cbntent is if  it  is a d.angerous substence or if  it  is a pre-
peckaged. proiuct. A building constmctor nust be clear as to the qtrality of buiLding
niaterials in order to calsulate acqrately for any partiualar conetruction. At thc sa'me
tine, heai4y e"nd. d.a.ngerous constnrction mathln"ry *tlt  to propcrly tested arrd' fenced',  and
conply with reasonabl-c stand.ards of noise enission.
In ad.dition to thosc iLifficulties, directives nust be continually surveyr6d. aild' e;lapted
to tcchnical progress so as to avold. the emerg:ence of new bamiers, Progrcss ma'd'o in the
rnajor important sectors cen now be ercarnined. in turn, showing the eraergence of.specific
d.ifficultics and. the extent to whioh they can be overcorr". it  al-l' sectors, primarJ.r accent
has been 1aid. on conilrner safety, and. the Comnlssion allrays soeks to arrivc at stand'erds
which are equivaLcnt to the highcst eristing within thc l.[erirber States of the Conr'nrnity'
At thc samc tinc, cost factors and the present econoraic situati'on can niver bc ignorcdt
and" sruceess nust be tailored- to wha'L is rca.l"istic.
ilIotoq_I.;hicIgS
T'oenty-pinc  directivcs on motor vchicLes and tractors he,ve already beon e'd"optecl by the
Council, and. a f\rthcr 18 have becn transmitted. by thr: Conmission. Thoso includ'a the
basic tSrpe approval d.irectives ancl a, range or epelific d.irectivcs  a-nd propos:1s including
thc squn6 leve1 of vehtcLe exheusts, air-poIlution, d,oors, soat beLts and thrir  ane'horagest
lights, head.-rssts arid. others.
Thc flrst  stage of the Corunissiont s policy on notor vehicl.es, nauiely tht he'rmcnisrtion
of existing differcnces in aationa,l S.cgislations, is thereforc virtualLy concludc&, althoug:
thg proposa.Is on seat belts and safety gl-ass winrlscrecns ln pirticr-rlar still  pose sldni-
fica.nt outstand.ing problems.
The ,,"ay is now cfJar to novc towards a coherent Conrnunit;i policy in the motor vcfricre
fiel-d. An impoqtant point in this res;pcct was reached. at tire l{otor Vehiclc Symposir:m held'
in Brussols in Novenber and. Deccmbor of last year. This Syrnposium brought togethcr a wldc
range of *pcrts on safety and. other technical specifications for notor" vchicles,  a'nc1 was
of grcat val'rc in clarifying thc position "" rog;"ds standards throughout thc Ccmmunityt
and. making the rvay clcar for a coherent d.irection of poLicy in the fu'turc'
Ifcas':rine instrumcnt s
ThtS scctor incl-ud.es not only the dlrectLvc on u:rits of ncasurement
in L9?1, but L! othcr netroLog;r d-irsctives inclu,]ing gas mcters_, and,
oategories of weights and. moaslrcs, Ten furtheli)roposals havc bcen
Couneil.
ad.opted bY the Cou:rciL
different sPccific
transmittcd. to the
Thc problen of lrrrrnonising unlts of nerrsurernent  was of coursc ln itsclf  'a d'ifficult  onet
but obviousltrr gsg.sltial if  the adrrzr.ntagcs of an integratcd inJcrr-lal merkct r,rere to be
achieved.. Its  attainment in the writs of neasurencnt  d.ircctivc must bc regerd'cd' as.a najor
success, but thc two fr"rthcr catcgories,  nameLy the mcasuring instrurocnts thsttsclvus and
industrial products which rcquire a;n oxa,ct measurcncnt  definition of coursc rcnain' The
d.irectives and proposals o1.1 Ee&sllrlng instrunents havc alrea.d-y gone sone distencc tol^lards
coverlng the first  of these two l-attJr catcgcrtes,  and. arc important not so much as roge'rC's
trad.e in thc instrr.r"mcnts ther,rselvcs, but nolc E)ccifical,ly as regards frceing thc fLow of
the products bcing rneasurcd. A conmon standard is pcurticularly  requircd' ,fot ?l::packeged'
good.s, i:r respect of which trado has greatly incrcaserl and the consuracr has littLc  chance
of verifying the content at tho tine of salc'-3-
Congrmer goods
In the fl.el"d of eleotrical. naaterial. a d.irccttve on low tension appX.lances  has been
ad.opteiL,anar,arffiinthenearfutrrre,wh6nti.ieinternat1ona,1stand'arG
t,r which lt  rofers a,re ad.lpt'"4 ty tho E\uopean Stand.ards Institute (Ct$mXrAC).  These
eppLta,i:ces covcr alL el.ectrioal good.s used. ln the horoe, ancl wll]" provid.e safoty stand.ard's
relating to elenonts zuch as in$rlatin6, earthing and oonstruction  material.s. A f\rrther
pnoposal on electric plugs h:r,s Just got uniler way, and should renove the irrltation  feLt
by consumcrs in the Consunlty who find that appllanoes they have bought in one ldenber
State havo to be converted. for use lf  they nove to another Mernbor State.  ' -.i
lltre proposal on q>-e3te^!l$l ms clnaftod. in the light of ernerging l.egislatlon withln the  ,
Mesrb-en 
-Statu" urFfffirrrence  of a particu]A,ity pa.innrt-inciaent, narnuly the poisoning'
of srtal.L chilclrcn by the oxcess, of, hexachlorophine in baby powder.
the $ropose;l is d.osigned to avoid the ura,rketlng of harmful coeneticsr md is of consl-
d.crable iurporta.ncc i.n view of the fact that trede in this fteld. has d.oublod in the last
two to threo yea,rso thc proposal. pnovi.des a set of negative lists,  that le to say sub-
sttr,nces whlch are prohibited. for use in cosmetLc products becanrse of toxicity or othor
clofects. Ptonlsion has been urad.e for the gradual- convcrslon of these riegative Lists to
Bositlve llstb for ce:rtain a,reae, of whichooloulpg, prcserva,tives,  and sun-screening agcnts
have alread.y becn covored.
Anothor important f,ieLd is that of tab1,e,-wqore, nhich lncludes a proposal designetl to
avoid, contetnl.na,tlon frorn lead and. cffiiffi'uing  flon ccra.nic uare durlng the course'of
cooklng or oating, A further proposaL on enamel vrare Ls in the course of prepabatiori.:
A p:roposaL on g4tiq--1-e.s_-otB,reciquE  raetal w+s ttransnitted at the end. of ?-975t almed at
trineingso*o1elandarosor.finenegs'ioieranccanoinspeciion
and. testlng nethod.s, and also at provid.lng a,logC.cal. reLationship between dtfferent hal.l
narldng Eysterns.
Other proposa.Ls  on con$lmer good.e lnolude that on lqrtilg  4epgnl,n$lfonqr wtrlch is cl.esignccl
to shour tho qrallty of textil,cs, particularly as rogerd.s cturabilityr and that on jggg.
tho fiold of toys is one ln whlclt consunetr safety ls portiorlarly portlnent, ldoasures
ruust bo taken to 6uard against sharp ed.ges, breakarblllty, the lenorral of snal.l. obJocts
whioh mtgl'rt caslly be slraIlo$ed, protection agalnst toxic chemicals and tn thc caEe of
klrge toys, otabil.Lty. Other pnobloae inolude electri,c sefety, ancl fesistance to heat ard
inflannablllty.  Harnontsatlon le thw regutred. of a host of dlfferent spocificatione
dlesl6ned to cover these polnts.
Chenl.cal substq4o.eF
llhe najor staiting point in tlds fleLd is the p:roposal designecl to reguire p"opor label-
f.ing gtving agcrrato oxtonnal:-lnfonnatl.on  on packap;es contalning *HrFefoue_,qlr,b.:gjta&Cps; 
'
I\rther d.lrectfveE on Eol.vents a,rnd cletergents have also been adoptocL,  ancl proposals
transnitted. op pesticid"es  and. paints ancl rrarnishes. trbrthor houeehold. products (bloaches,
pollsh'es etc.) wllU.fo1low1 oB wilL a lirnitation cllrective restrloting the use in'rnantr-
factura of certaln ortrernely dangerars substa,ncocr. Ttris latter proposaL ls at a vory
advgroecl etage.
A d.lreotlve on F1lhlgg,jg_**  we.e adloptecl. by the Council in lg?5.and the propoEal on
lead.Jg:lglrol ffilffitr-io*ct  of a deLate in the European Par].iarnent in $6vombei of that
year. Soth of these proposals are d,esignedl to Ltmit air pollutLon as far as posstb].e in.
the Light of enet^gr-saving regul,roments and. the qunent economic situation.'llhe  growth
of the energl. requirer:remts  of nod.er.:r society a,nd the e:cpansion of .rnotor vehicle trafflc
have mado thls a raajor pniorlty for the Co:nnnrnftyr ad the progress nad.e with rcspect to
thera ls a spccial. tribute to oooperatlon between }lcmber Statos in'tbe.pree6nt diffioult
econornic clinate.
./.-4-
directive on f$tirlAqfg, ained' at ensurlns. that th: "1T1:Tt^:"i::":*:t
fertiLi zers
,#;;;";i*i.'#ffi?fi";;;"*;"-6;;;;kase,  was adopted at thg e1d "i-l?J?: 
and*a^*r" r
,ffi:ili H":;;;"r"ffi;;;"'r.tirir.i"-"1"-t"1"*iited by the.commisslon  carLier in the
-rt-,  -,-:  -L^J  fa,^n  r.*hr  n t,r  v}/vp(r5
yearr The latter is d.csigned to enabLe such fertilizers to be distln6uishcd' fron cthcr
- --1  ^^{.vaa
iroducts based. on arunonir,.rm nitrate which are intcnded. for use as o4ploslvcs'
The chemical substances fiel.d r^rilL be rounded off by a proposal reguiring manufacturers
to notify any new dangerous substances whlch they plopo"" io put on the narket' so that
they can be properLy tosted,
Fr' 
l:r;':g_c vg:s*_19
A d.irectlve on aerosols has been a.d.opted., and. a proposal on pTessure vessels and method's
of control has been transmitted. to the Council. t'tris wiff bJ folLowed by a proposaL on
fire exbinguishers, whlch will  fo11ow the work done by the E\:ropean Sta'nd'ards Institute
tai*l:^ffi:-i;iiur  p"oposal will  include criteria on Ltrength and naterials, and provide
for standard tests, lalelling a.nd insulation from electric contact'
Build.inE materials and rnachlnes
proposaLs  belng workcd. on in this a::ea lnclude b:ffiftpffi.fhH!f;*5*iHt;t";5ifiF;fl.;fr"ffiilo'""
and also for exrr.mple critcria of d'esign and stru
pre-stressed. concrete units. It  is obil.ously of prlme importancc for the constructor to
be sure of the quai.ity of his materLals, and not to be confused' by varitng standards of
products issulng from d.iffercnt  l."tember 6tultrr*. Such oonfusi.on could' easily rcsult ln
ma,Jor strtrctural faults lcading to the collapse of toitaings, fires or other hazards'
In this fiel-d, three proposals on thc permissible sound levels of Various.99ns!,rrotL'il
egffU'g were adopted. in rg75t a.:rd othei propoeals guaranteeing safoty for Thcse appriances
'i11 certainly follow.
Nurnerous other areas arc at present the subject of attention by Comrnisslon  workin'3 gfoups'
Among these one should. mention the proposaLs on li,&g and- other camying dcvices such as
craJres, escalators  and butld.ing nofsts. I propos!ffir a wide franework directive has
been transnltted to the Councll, as well "* u up*"iflc proposal on lifts'  A nurnbcr of
other specific proposals withln the scope of thl frarneworh directive vriLL follow' A pro-
posal regard.ing the safcto "f *""[i""-tii.+i  is. in preparatiol, ?" rre1I as one dcsigni:d
to give speoiflc protection for personnsl ,, 
"n* 
firm of protectlon devices ranging fror'i
overalls to f.ife-jackets'
P r.o.gr c,oJ i v,qF.,. 8o r 
-1 
9J 6.
The tcnsion caused by the opposing criteria of cost and safety has becn furthor heightened
by the rccent hcavily increased stress on the "riiot*r 
use of errors]r Thc need to *ightcn
tho belt which has quite recantly oome to the fore has affeoted' most sectore of ind'ustryt
and" goes far beyond motor vehiclls thenselve". i"  the Latter fiel'd., however, the tcnsion
iS most stfiklng since for e:rarple a car lrhich contains more crushablc metal and' sr"fety
appl-ia.:rces will naturally be heavier and require a greater amount of fuel' The cost factor
is,  however, not a new one, an6 work will  contir're fn the futlre to complete the sectors
alrcaay nentioned in this note a.::d. lay d.orom lines fo:: the future oponing of a fu1ly
integrated internal market offering tl'c wid.est rangc of 9r9fu-ce to the: Ikrropean consurler
at the highest posslb}e level of piotection in terms of both heaLth and sa"fety'
It  is inportant to rer:ember that the cvolution of publlc op!.nion along with technologicaL
d.evelopuent at the prcsent is su.ch that there is a ::caL do'nger that n0w technical barriers
wiLl emerge if  a rcascnable rhythn of ad.opting d.irectives is not maintained' In this
contert the statencnt of intent of the Prlsid.ent of the QounciL - at the sessic'n from
19 to 20 Jarruary - to concentra,te particuLarLy on this sector durlng the course of 1976
is encouraging and it  is to be hopca that thc council- wiLl reacl^t}- target of 25 cllrec-
tlves por ygar, as put fonrard in its resolution of December l97J-"
t) cr. o"J. c 1"1-? of -11,1,2.19?1./
ANNEX I
DIRECTTVES .A],NBANY ADOPIED  BY TIIE COUNCTT
Motor vehtc]-es
1. gpe-anproval (6,2.1970 -  0J No L 42)
2. Sorrad. level (6.2,197O -  0J No L 42)
3. Rear reglstration plates (20.3.1970 -  0J No I  76)
4. Iiquidl fuel tanks and rear protective devices (20.3.19?0 -  0J No 175)
5. Air pollution - petrol engines (20.3.1970 -  0J No I  76)
6. Steering'meehanisms (8.5.197O -  0J No L, 133)
?. Horns (27.7.197o -  oJ No I  '176)
8. Doors (27.7.197O -  0J No I  176)
9. Rear view mirrors (1.3.1971 -  0J No I  68)
10. Braking (26.'7.1971 -  0J No I  2O2)
11. Suppression of radio interference (20.6.1972 -  0J No L 152)
12. Air pollution diesel motors (2.8.1972 -  0J No I  190)
13" fnterior fittings  (interior parts of the passengpr eompartment
(17.'t2.1973 -  0J No I  38)
14. Deviees to prevent unauthorized use (17.12.1973 -  0J No t  38)
15. Ad.justment to technical propress of the Directive regard.iTg.Beasures
to-be taken against air nollutLon by gases from spark-ignition
engines (27.5.1974 -  OJ No L 159)
16. Interior fittines  (behaviour of the steering nechanisms in the
event of an lmpiet) (4.6.1974 -  0J No L 165)
1'1. Strength of seats (22.7.1974 -  0J No I  221)
18. Ertenral projeetions oa motor vehicles (17.9.1974 -  0J l{o I' 266)
19. Reversing and speed.ometer equipment (26.6.1975 -  OJ l{o I  196)
20. Statutory plates-ancl inscriptions, and their location and method
of attacLnent (18.12.1975 --OJ No-tr  )




22. Type-approval (4.3.1974 -  0J No L 84)
23. Maximum desi6nr-speed  and load platforu (4.3.1974 -  0J No I  84)
24. Certain parts and eharacteristies  (4.3.1974 -  0J No I  84)
25. Rear view mi:rors (25.6.1974 -  0J No l  191 )
25. Field of vision and' wind'-screen wipers (25.6'1974 -  0J No I  191 )  '
27. steering equitrnent (20.5.1975 -  0J No I  147)
28. Power eonneetion (20.5.1975 -  0J No L 147)
29. Suppression of raclio interference (20.5.1975 -  0J No I  147)
S"es"*gg_i"gF-,g"tE
30. General Direetive (26.7.1971 -  OJ No I  2O2)
31. Medium aeeuraey weights (26.7.1971 -  0J No I  2O2)
32. Gas meters (26.7.1971 -  0J No I  2O2)
33. Meters for liquicls (26.7.1971 -  0J No T, 2O2)
34. Calibration of the tanks of vessel-s (12.10.1971 -  OJ No L 239)
35. Standard mass per storage volune of cereals (12.10.1971
0J No I  239)
35. Aneillary equipment for neters for ].lquitls (12.10.1971 -  oJNol3gt
3?. Units of measurement (18.10.19'11 - 0J No L 243)
38. Non-autonatic weighing rnachi.nes (19.11.1973 -  0J No L 335)
39. Material measunes of leng:bh (19.11.1973 -  OJ No f  335)
40. Weights of from 1 ng to 50 kg of above ned.iun accu:racy
(+.J .1974 -  oJ No t=84)
41. CoLd water meters (17.12.1974 -  OJ No L 14)
42. Continuous totalizing weighing maehi:res (24.6.1975 -  0J No I, 183)
43. {qk_ing_up^py volume of certain prepaekagetl liquids (19.12.1974 -
0J No L 42)
44. Measurlng eontainers (19.12.1974 -  OJ I' 42)
45. Mal<ins up_by wei-ght_or bg volu-ne of certain prepackaged l-iquids
(20.1 .lgie :  oJ fro L  ) o'7
3
Ierll]ee
46. Names (26.7.1971 0J No L 185) + aclilitional Dj.reetive
(t7.t2.1974  oJ No I  14)
4?. Method.s of quantitative analysis of binary fibre mixtures
( 17.7.1972 -  0J No I  173)
48. Quentitative analysis of ternary fibre mixtures (25.2.1973
.  OJNorS3)
Eleglrlgel-egsips*!
49. Eleetrical equipment intenileC to be useil withjn certaj.n voltages
(r9.2.1973 -'oJ L77)
50. Electrical equipment for^use in potentially explosi.ve atmospheres
(t8.tz.197i - oJ wo L  )
!e!sreee!s
51. Detergents (22.11.19?3 - 0J I{o I  347)
52. Biodegradability of anj.onj-c surfactants (22.11.1973 - OJ No L 347)
9esger ges-esbs! sp99 g- sp g-prepers!iges
53. Classifieation, packaging ard labe11ing of ilangerous substaaces
(27.6.1967 -  OJ I,To 196)
54. Classification, paekaging eJrd label-lj.:rg of d'ngerous substanees
(21.5.19?3 -  oJ No I  167)
55. Classification, paekaging ?rrd label}j:eg of ilangerous preparations
(solvents) (4.a.1973  oJ No L 189)
j6.  5th amend:nent to classification, packaging eng Iabelllng of
dangerous substances (24.6.1975 0J No I  163)
ftrel-s
57. Sulphur eonte::t of certain liqu-id fuels (24.11.1975 0J No
Ferti-lizers
58. Fert j.Iizers ( 18.12.1975  0J
!U!rse-essipset!
59. Certi"ficatlon "-'rd. marking of ivire ropesl cha.ins and hooks
( 19. r 1.1973 oJ No t  335)3
4-
ggusgel-slsss
50. Crystal glass (t5.t2.1g6g - oJ No r., zl5)
aerssg}s
61. Aerosols (2g.5.1g55 - OJ No I  147)q 6 oqr
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tt-PROPOSAIS FOR DIRECTIVES BEING EXA}TINED  BY THE \\TORKING





1 . Directi-on inCicators
n/tgst/ts




3. Safety belts R/45/75
4. Towing hooks n/gO/l;
5. Head restraints of





7. Typq approval of rnopeds
n/2\oe71t
Ueeegrtss-l!s!ryse$s
B. Road. and rai-l transport
tanks used. as measuring
containers R/1 703/74
9lec!*se1-eggrpsssl,
9, Raitlo interference caused
by sound. and vision fV
recei vers a/1o67/73
10. Radlo rnterference  caused.
by equipment operating at
radio frequencJ-es in the
ranEe 1O IGIz to 18 GHz
n/zzzt/t +






Date of European pffi
15.O7 .75
(updat ed )
1 4.OB .7 4

































. ../  . . .2-  1r
Proposal:lo.r lirective  Petg foTrvalded $!*!=$ropean  Date of
bal uonmrssr-on .yarllel:rent-  ESf- -'  ffinmn-  bl6lnioe
Electrical equiment
1?. Idedical)i-rey  31.12.74  14,03.75  28.C5.75
ecuipnent operatin,3
at 10 to .{.00 KeV
R/65/7'
I1gsggig_yggs elg
13. Seem-l-ess steef ,qas  05,01 .?3  '14.12.73  26.A9,'73
c;rlind ers R/1 lj/ll
14. Sea.n.l.ess aluminilr-n  18.07.74  13.12.'74  30.01 .75
allotr gas ci'linders
n/zoeg-7t  q
Danserous substa;rces  and.
DreDaratrons
i  ;;filton  of the  26.08.74  21,02.74  28.11.74










17. lead content of  0?.1 2.73  10.11.75  26.06.74
petrol. R,,/3113/73
Constructional- ple"nt
----I4-# e,{I[l ef 1rr -r]menT




1g. liea.su::enent of the  31.1 2.74  14.03.75  28.05,'15
sound l-evel- of
constructional plant
a.:tii s.,-1i p:1eJrt, R767/75
9rg"Egru
20, Cera:::j.c articles  31.12.74  11 .04,75  25.06.75
intel:c-led. to come into
ccntact with food
R./112/75
R,/150 e/ta (reo 1B)(ANIlsx rrr) un/ns/ii/4 . I  AIVNEX TV
PROPOSAIS FOR DIRECTIVES NOT ]TET H(AMTNED
f.  hoposals on whieh the Council has received Opinlons from the
European Parliament and. the Econonic and Social Connittee
hoposal for Directive  Patg foTwaTcleal Pate of European Date of USC
by uornmrssron ffiffif- t'FEIo-t-
Tractors




2. T3pe-approval of  31 .12.'14  14.03.75  25.a6"75 notoreyeles n/Ae/W
hessure vessels
3. Welded rrna-lloyed  18.07.74  13.14.24  30.01.?5 steel gas cylind.ers
v2o68/74
Mgasuring igstnrngnts
4. Scale of charges for  10.06.74  12.12.74  2'l..O2.7j
the testing of gas
meters WtSn/Zq































gaseous fuels for the
instantaneous pro-
duction of hot water
for sareitary pur?oses
R/126/75
31. 1 2.74 14.03.75 17.O7.75
14. 03.75 17.O7.75
14.O3.'15 28.O5.75













If.  Proposals on whi-ch the Couneil hae not yet received, Opiaioas
fron the Drropean Parlia.nent or the Economie and. Social Conni.ttee
Proposal for Directive
lrolgl gehiclgg
1. Field of vision of
d.rivers R/Vze45
Traetors
2. Ftr.i ssion of pollutants
from dJ-esel- engines for





Fropo:,als for: Dj-r'ectives  Da-te 'io::':arded b" the Cr,':.ti.rls:.c,f
l -ot orelrcles
,  3. ?ermissible sor-rnd 1eve1 ,t  e-nd. exhaust strstem R/yaqfis  17.12.7i
'  l,ieas'-lrint ins'crr.',.:ents




5. :Ine::.ilnent of Drrective
71/354/TEp relatlng to u.:rits of
:neasure:rent n/zarc/ls  04.12.7i
6. Check-ireighi;1n;; ar:rd. gradin;
:rachines R/27n6  30.12,75
Fertilizers
7. i..arketi:rg of high nitrogen
content amnonium nitrate  based. fertillzer
nh/le  22,12.75
?re,cious netal-g




9. Lifting  a::.d mecharlical handli:ri-
a.onli-ar.ces
nfigee /li  15.0? .li(w/opin{  on
delivcrcd
1 9.1 2.?5)
10. E1.ectri.ca11;r onerated. lifts  15.0?.7j(w/oplnlcn 3.,/1966,/i5  -'deLrfurrd
1 9.1 2.?5)
11 . f ernrissible sr''-r-rd enissirir
1evel for 'lo1','et cl.?Jtet n/rs/le  30.12.15
. . ./.  . ,-4- ,"4 lr
?roposals r'or Directives
12. ?ernissillLe so'Jnd' ernission
level for  ct).rtent generators
f or i;eLd i..^ -
n/ss/ia- 
- -"
1 i -  Derciri ssi i-:lg sc'.md. emissic:l tJa
level ior  cir.rrent genere.tors 'lcr p.o'.-;er stlP11;'
R/55n6
P?te foq,'r?#dgA bv. ,Cqutis. i?rl
30.12.75
30.12.75